BOONSBORO/KEEDYSVILLEREGIONAL WATERSYSTEM
2OO5WATEROUALITY REPORT
We are pleasedto presentto you the Annual Quality WaterReportfor the 2005 calendaryear for the Boonsboro/I(eedysville
Regional Water Systcm.Our constantgoal is to provide you with a safeand dependablesupply of drinking water. We want you to
understandthe efforts we make to continually improve the water treatmentprocessand the extra stepswe take to protect our water
resources.We are committedto ensuringthe quality of your water.
Where doesmy water comefrom?
Your drinking water comesfrom the TomstownDolomite, a gtoundwater sourcemadeof carbonaterock, which forms an aquifer
feeding a combinationof wells and springsthat suppliesour system'swater. BoonsboroAieedysvilleWater Systemstaffroutinely
monitor for constituentsin your drinking waterinsuring safetyaccordingto Federaland Statelarvs.
Is my water safe?
Monitoring resultsincluded in this reportarc for thc period of January I to December31,2005 andwill showthat orrr systemhad no
violations. We're proud that your drinking water meetsor exceedsall Federaland Staterequirements.We havelearnedtlrough our
monitoring and testingthat someconstituentshavebeendetected.The EPA hasdeterminedthat your water IS SAFEat theselevels.
Why are there somecontaminantsin my drinking water?
All sourcesof drinking water are subjectto potential contaminationby substancesthat arenaturallyoccurringor man made.These
substances
canbe microbes,inorganicor organicchemicalsandradioactivesubstances.
All drinkingwateqincludingbottledwater,
may reasonablybe expectedto containat leastsmall amountsof somecontaminants.The presenceof contaminantsdoesnot
necessarilyindicatethat the waterposesa healthrisk. More informationaboutcontaminantsandpotentialhealtheffectscan be
obtainedbycallingtheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency'sSafeDrinkingWaterHotlineatl-800-4264'791.
Aswatertravelsover
the land or underground,it can pick up substances
or contaminantssuchas microbes,radioactivesubstances,
and inorganicand
organicchemicals.All drinkingwater,includingbottleddrinkingwater,maybe expectedto containat leastsmallamountsof some
constituents.It's importantto rememberthatthe presenceof theseconstituents
posea healthrisk.
doesnot necessarily
Do I needto take specialprecautions?
Somepeoplemay be morevulnerableto contaminants
in drinkingwaterthanthe generalpopulation.Immuno-compromised
persons
suchasthosewith cancerundergoingchemotherapy,
personswho haveundergoneorgantransplants,
peoplewith HIV/AIDS or other
immune systemdisorders,someelderly, and infants canbe particularlyat risk from infections.Thesepeopleshouldseekadviceabout
drinkingwaterfrom their healthcareproviders.EPA/CDCguidelineson appropriatemeansto lessenthe risk of infectionby
cryptosporidiumandothermicrobiologicalcontaminants
areavailablefrom theSafeDrinking Waterl{otline (l-800-4264791).
Resultsof Nitrate monitoring.
Nitrates in drinking water at levels abovel0 PPM are a hmlth risk for infants of lessthan six monthsof age.High nitrate levels in
drinking water can causeblue baby syndrome.Nihate levels may rise quickly for shortperiodsof time becauseof rainfall or
agriculturalactivity. Ifyou are caringfor an infantyou shouldaskadvice.fromyour healthcareprovider. Infants andyoung children
are typically rnorevulnerableto lead in drinking water than thegeneralpopulation.It is possiblethat lead levelsat your homemay be
higher thanat otherhomesin the communityas a resultof ntaterialsusedin your home'spluntbing.If you are concernedabout
elevatedlead levelsin your home'swqler,you may wish to huveyour waler tesledand.flushyour lupfor 30 secondsto 2 minutes
be.foreusing tap water.Additional informationis availablefrom theSafeDrinking lI/ater Hotline (l-8OO-4264791).
Resultsof radon monitoring
Exposureto air transmittedradonovera long periodof time maycauseadversehealtheffects.Radonis a radioactivegasthat you can't
see,taste,or smell. It is found throughoutthe U.S. Radoncan moveup throughthe groundand into a homethroughcracksand holes
in the foundation. Radoncanbuild up to high levels in all typesof homes. Radoncan alsoget into indoor air when releasedfrom tap
water from showering,washingdishes,and other householdactivities. Comparedto radonenteringthe homefluough soil, radon
enteringthe homethrough tap waterwill in most casesbe a small sourceof radon in indoor air. Radonis a known humancarcinogen.
Breathingair containingradon can leadto lung cancer- Drinking watercontainingradonmay alsocauseincreasedrisk of stomach
cancer.If you areconcernedaboutradonin your home,testthe air in your home. Testingis inexpensiveandeasy. Fix your homeif
the level of radon in your air is 4 picocuriesper liter of air (pCi/L) or higher.Thereare simplewaysto fix a radonproblemthat aren't
too costly. For additionalinformation,call your stateradonprogftrmor call EPA'sRadonHotline(800-SOS-RADON).
How can I get involved?
We want our valuedcustomersto be informed abouttheir waterutility. If you want to learnmore,pleaseattendthe regr-rlarmonthly
meetingof the BoonsboroMunicipal Utilities Commissionheld on the secondThursdayof eachmonthin the BoonsboroTown Hall
Roomat 7 P.M.
Conference
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DrinkingWaterDefinitionsand (Unit)Descriptions
in drinkingwaterbelowwhichthere
MCLG: MaximumContaminant
LevelGoal;the levelof a contaminant
is no knownor expectedriskto health.MCLG'sallowfor a marginof safety.
MCL: MaximumContaminant
thatis allowedin drinkingwater.
Level;the highestlevelof a contaminant
technology.
MCL'saresetas closeto the MCLG'sas feasibleusingthe bestavailable
treatment
77: TreatmentTechnique;a requiredprocessto reducethe levelof a contaminant
in drinkingwater.
(NTUI:nephelometric
turbidityunitis a measureof the clarityof water.
(pCi/L): picocuries
per literis a measureof the radioactivity
in water.
(ppml: partspermillion (ppb):partsperbillion (IVAJ:notapplicable (MNRI:monitoring
not required
Source-' Monitoringresu/fs are for three water sourcesand the distributionsysfemas a whole
notedas 1, 2,3 andD accordingly.
"Someof the data, thoughrepresentative,are more than one year old becausethe state allowsus to monitorfor some
contaminanfs/essthan once a year becauseconcentrations
of fhesescontaminantsdo not changefrequently.
For moreinformationregardingthis reportor a waterrelatedissue,pleasecontactRobertMose,Superintendent
a|301-432-5141
or 301-745-1475
or visitthe townslocalwebsites:
websiteis www.boonsboro.org
Townof Boonsboro
Townof Keedysvillewebsiteis vvruw.keedysvillemd.com
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